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April's theme is Libera�on

Upcoming Worship

Sunday, April 26
10:30 Worship, ONLINE
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 Earth Day: Many Paths to Hope
The Green Sanctuary Commi�ee

Worship Associate: Stephen Perepeluk
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Earth Day invites us to consider our rela�onship with the environment. While the
news as of late has been sobering, hope remains. Our Green Sanctuary Commi�ee
will lead this service, invi�ng us into spiritual connec�on and mutual rela�onship with
the earth and affirming the need to act as grateful stewards.

This Sunday, we share our gi�s with Food Link, a local “community organiza�on that
rescues fresh food, alleviates hunger, and contributes to environmental sustainability.”
You may donate through Give+ [link to app tutorial] PayPal [link] or by mailing a check
to WUS, 478 Main Street, Winchester, MA 01890. Please write or type "April 19th
Offering” in the memo line or comment field.

In light of the Stay at Home order issued by the Governor, worship will be broadcast
from home un�l further no�ce, affirma�on of the long-cherished belief that the Holy
dwells everywhere! Zoom in as usual at 10:15 am on Sunday for a 10:30
beginning: h�ps://�nyurl.com/WUSworship Tomorrow, you will receive the order-of-
service and “pew/couch packet” which will also be saved to the front page of our
website.

NEW TIME! Please join us for Family Worship Friday at 4:30 PM. This week Sun and
Wind and Rain. h�ps://�nyurl.com/WUSworship

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Your Sacred Space Needed: Next week, I will be leading a service about "sacred space
everywhere." This whole "worship by Zoom" thing has go�en me thinking about the
no�on of "sanctuary." As always, I would love to have your contribu�ons to the
subject. And photos! Do you have a thing or place in or near where you live you
consider "sacred?" What makes it so? Perhaps it is a garden or an an�que from a
beloved family member or a medita�on corner. Send your photos and stories to me at
heather.janules@winchesteruu.org Thanks! - Rev. Heather

Share Your Light: We would like to create a slide show of our collec�ve candle ligh�ng
for the "kindling the light" por�on of our service. Please send a short video of you
ligh�ng your candle or a photo of your lit candle to Music Director John Kramer
at john.kramer@winchesteruu.org

And "Decorate the Chancel": As flower deliveries and dedica�ons are postponed un�l
we return to the sanctuary, we invite you to send photos of flowers from your garden
or from your daily walks to be included in our services. Email these photos to
heather.janules@winchesteruu.org

We are looking for more "Tech Support" volunteers. If you are Zoom-fluent and
would be willing to be on-call Sunday mornings to assist viewers, please let Rev.
Heather know.

Community Connec�ons

A Pastoral Le�er from The Rev. Heather Janules [link]

Resources Available

Through the generosity of WUS members and friends,
we are prepared to distribute:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PAjqUxK8YRk
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme2/winchesteruu?locale.x=en_US
https://tinyurl.com/WUSworship
https://tinyurl.com/WUSworship
mailto:john.kramer@winchesteruu.org
https://www.winchesteruu.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/April-Pandemic-Pastoral-Letter.pdf


Cloth, handmade masks. The CDC now recommends that all wear a mask
when out in public. With a large supply of simple, no sew masks, anyone

can receive a handmade mask who needs one.

Financial support. If your income has been significantly decreased as a
result of the pandemic shut down, you are eligible for financial support from

the Minister's Discre�onary Fund.

Contact Rev. Heather if these resources would be helpful to you:
heather.janules@winchesteruu.org; 781.729.0949

(phone messages are forwarded by email.)

Facebook
If you haven’t already, consider joining the Facebook group
“Winchester Unitarian Society Members & Friends” to let
people know how you are doing, share pictures of your pets, the
kids, your “merit badge” achievements, post silly memes – we
all need to laugh!

Connec�ng with the Office During this Time

When contac�ng Thomas or Jenny please send your email to both members of the
office staff. Thomas will be in the office three days per week. Jenny is only working
two days in the office per week and Thomas is working from home on those two days.
By sending your emails to both Jenny and Thomas it will ensure we can respond to
your requests in a �mely manner. You can reach someone in the office between 9am
to 3pm. Please let us know if there is any way we can help. Thank you.

Office phone (781) 729-0949
Thomas' email: office@winchesteruu.org

Jenny's email: adminassistant@winchesteruu.org

Congrega�onal News

Joys, Sorrows, Transi�ons and Concerns

It is with great sorrow that we announce the death
of Linda Reck who declined quickly a�er
contrac�ng COVID-19. Her passing was peaceful.
We will acknowledge Linda in this Sunday's
service; plans for a memorial service will be shared
once they are known. Contact Rev. Heather if you
wish to send condolences to Linda's daughter, Eva,
and her family.

Update on Madeline Smith: Now at Winchester Rehabilita�on Center, she is healing
well a�er a recent fall.



 If you are facing a �me of joy, sorrow or transi�on in your life, our ministers and
the Pastoral Care Associates are available to offer a listening ear, compassionate
presence and, if applicable, resources. Contact the office, 781-729-0949
or office@winchesteruu.org

Update about “Maria”
First Parish Bedford in Sanctuary

On March 20, 2020, we learned that
the First Parish of Bedford’s Strategic
Team decided to temporarily stop all

volunteer shi�s given the current health crisis. Effec�ve March 20th, the Town of
Bedford’s Board of Health also declared a state of emergency prohibi�ng service and
ac�vi�es at various establishments in town, including houses of worship. Given the
town declara�on and Bedford’s goal of keeping Maria as well as all coali�on members
safe, this became their only course of ac�on. Maria, too, worried and didn’t want
anyone to get sick on her behalf and was on board with their decision.

First Parish though will con�nue to be a sanctuary church. A�er consul�ng with
Maria, she decided to remain in the church with her mother, who is recovering from
surgery, as well as with two of her U.S. ci�zen sons, Anthony and Saul. Bedford will
con�nue to support Maria and her family physically and emo�onally in basically a
lockdown situa�on at the church. Anthony was laid off from his job and can no longer
help with the rent for the family apartment. Saul, the youngest of Maria’s children, is
taking classes online. Their brother Erwin, also a U.S. ci�zen, is currently living at the
family apartment and con�nues to work at a local hospital but, with only one
paycheck coming in, will need help with the rent. And, Isedro, the eldest son who was
deported to Guatemala, is doing well at the university. Bedford raised $5,600 for his
educa�on fund which will get him through this calendar year. Maria, thankfully, will be
able to con�nue with her English language tutoring, now virtual. And, like many of us,
groceries will be dropped off.

So, how can you help?
Over the week of April 20th, all from WUS are invited to send cards and well
wishes to Maria. Each congrega�on has been designated a week so that Maria
regularly receives mail and isn’t so isolated. This schedule covers the weeks of
March 30th through May 25th. Don’t forget she has been in sanctuary over two
years now and one outlet was the many rota�ng volunteers from ten houses of
worship covering shi�s and staying overnight. Now, that’s all gone. Please send
your cards, including some expressions in Spanish, to:

First Parish Bedford
75 Great Road

Bedford, MA 01730
A�n: Maria

Coordinators from First Parish Bedford and nine suppor�ng congrega�ons will
con�nue to stay in touch with Bedford’s Strategic Team. We plan on touching base
again late April via an online mee�ng and will con�nue to keep our volunteers as well
as WUS posted.

On behalf of the Sanctuary Task Force,
Pa�y Cameron, Heather Janules, Marilyn Mullane,

mailto:office@winchesteruu.org


Mayra Rodriguz-Howard, and Sam Wilson

Town Day and WUS Fundraiser
Postponed un�l September 26th

What does this mean for us? It means we won’t have
these added funds for FY’20 as an�cipated. But it also
means more �me to prepare! 

What can we do between now and then? CREATE!!!

In addi�on to the chili dog and pie stand on the front
lawn with live music to serenade diners, we will have a
“not really a rummage sale” WUS Bazaar in Metcalf
Hall. There, we will sell crea�ons of all sorts. With the
growing season between now and then, we will have
the added benefit of having the summer harvest to turn
into baked and canned goods. 

What might you offer? Here are some ideas, but please let us know if you have a
unique offering and use the Sign Up Genius link here to let us know what you hope to
contribute. Ideas:

Kni�ed and crocheted items (some already in the works)
Sewing cra�: coasters, baby blankets, stuffed animals, aprons, you name it
Jewelry: beaded necklaces, bracelets, earrings – newly made, refurbished or
repurposed! 
Decora�ve key chain art
Woodworking: cu�ng boards, coasters, cooking spoons, tool boxes ???
Rock Art: paint smooth stones with images or inspiring messages
Upcycled Art: get crea�ve!!
Origami Art
Pain�ng/Prin�ng: Homemade wrapping paper, bookmarks
Photography
Plants: split and pot your prolific houseplants; by September we could have
dried flowers for arrangements  
Homemade food items: fermented veggies, pickles ,hot fudge sauce, jams &
jellys, baked goods, dried herb sachets
Metal work – blacksmithing, saudering – lawn art???

We will envision a �me when we can return to a community in person, perhaps a pie
baking party, a jewelry-making soiree, a morning of preparing fermented veggies
together. If you have a cra� or crea�on that you would like to offer, please let me
know with a quick email to Fritzie.Nace@gmail.com. THANK YOU!!

Flow into Spring with Yoga
6:45 – 8:15 pm via Zoom

Through Winchester Unitarian Society
Spring Session: March 9 – May 18, 2020

Find respite and renewal in the present moment
with WUS Gentle Yoga Flow. Please join us, even if
you have not been to the class before. Our class is

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904044AABAE28A31-2020
mailto:Fritzie.Nace@gmail.com


led by Fritzie Nace, (MA in Body/Movement
Therapy and Counseling Psychology). 

With our focus on breath (pranayama), we move
gently through a flow of yoga postures (asanas)
leading to a final shivasana, a deeply res�ul
integra�on of the prac�ce. Postures gently stretch
and strengthen, enhance balance and counter
pa�erns of daily tension. Connec�ng breath and
movement deepens self-awareness and enlivens
our sense of being! 

If you have never done yoga before or only just a
bit, Fritzie gives clear guidance through a slow flow of postures, offering support as
we go. If you have more experience, you are invited to take the postures to your own
depth of challenge.

Please follow this Zoom link to join the class. Please tune in several minutes early so
we can clear up any technical challenges before beginning class.

Our class is open to the public. Please feel free to share this no�ce with friends.
For more informa�on or ques�ons, email fritzie.nace@gmail.com.

Ten-class ($135) and drop-in ($15) op�ons available*. 
*While we are gathering virtually, the classes will be free. I would greatly appreciate dona�ons

to the Winchester Unitarian Society as a gra�tude for the class.

The Wednesday Night Medita�on Group
 is now on-line as of Wednesday, April 1.

We wanted to let you know that we are going online, at our usual �me. Below are
specific instruc�ons and general informa�on, as well as an addi�onal online resource
that may be helpful during these challenging �mes. Last but not least, if anyone wants
to make use of this pla�orm for other local medita�on groups, please be in touch via
email here and we'll figure out how.

 We hope to see you online Wednesday evening.
with me�a,
Pa�y (and Ron)

Specific Instruc�ons:  
Dial-in number (US): (712) 770-5505
Access code: 891-437-120#
Interna�onal dial-in numbers: h�ps://fccdl.in/i/891-437-120
Online mee�ng ID: 891-437-120
Join the online mee�ng: h�ps://join.freeconferencecall.com/891-437-120
For addi�onal assistance connec�ng to the mee�ng text "Help" to the Dial-In number
above. Message and data rates may apply.

Si�ng from 6:30-7:00 pm
bell will ring
Walking from 7:00-7:20 pm
bell will ring 
Op�onal informal discussion 7:20-7:30 pm

https://zoom.us/j/633271991?pwd=NUg0dzhDZVJTSmdqTUFTK1B3NmVndz09
mailto:fritzie.nace@gmail.com
mailto:shepard.patty@gmail.com
https://fccdl.in/i/891-437-120
https://join.freeconferencecall.com/891-437-120


Also, please join as early as 6:20 pm to greet each other before we ring the star�ng
bell at 6:30. We should all have audio access but the video access will be limited.  

We will all be muted during the medita�on and you should be able to see a video of
a lit candle on the screen during the 2 medita�on periods.

Free resource for connec�ng mindfully on-line, Center for Mindfulness and
Compassion - daily, free and live online community prac�ce:   
h�ps://www.chacmc.org/connect

Calling All Kni�ers and Fiber Ar�sts

If you are looking for a project or two during the stay
at home days - and if you would like to par�cipate in
WUS’s prayer shawl ministry, the PCA’s are
welcoming prayer shawls to distribute. (We have
some shawls so it is not an urgent need) Knit and

Crochet pa�erns are available. Let Rebecca KM know if you would like one.

Mask Makers update notes: 

There is greater need every day for fabric
masks as manufactured supplies for health
care providers are preserved and ra�oned for
those se�ngs. Although masks are not
recommended for children under two, once
our frontline workers are taken care of, we will
need children’s masks. If you are interested in
being part of a smaller mask making group -
you can cut fabric if you do not sew - and
par�cipate in resource sharing (of pa�erns, requests and materials exchange), please
let me know. - Rebecca KM

Growth and Learning

As with all other groups, any programs scheduled for
face-to-face mee�ng �me at Winchester Unitarian
Society will be on hold. Let's get together virtually.
With so many cancella�ons, now is the �me for that
book discussion group, that program that you've always

wanted to lead and reflec�on on ma�ers of the spirit. We are learning right here, right
now with virtual connec�ons and habits of keeping each other well. Let us con�nue in
that spirit of growing and learning together. Please be in touch with me if you have an
idea or an offer. I will be reaching out to the kni�ers for a virtual group and look for
virtual "cooking together" sessions to be announced.

Pastoral Care Associates
 are asking for your sugges�ons…

https://www.chacmc.org/connect


Though today’s emergency condi�ons limit
the PCAs’ ability to visit congregants in
person, we are looking for alternate ways
to be of assistance in this challenging �me
and welcome your thoughts.
 
Here are some ideas that were li�ed up in
our recent PCA mee�ng on Sunday, March
29:  (1) A new online Covenant group for those not yet involved in one; (2) a periodic
group conference call to those who do not have an internet connec�on; (3) a weekly
phone call from a PCA to those desiring a regular check-in.
 
Future weeks of the Highlights will address sugges�ons we receive.
 
Please call Donna Reed (781-626-1785) or Vicky Coccoluto (781-729-9313) with your
ideas for pastoral care in this coronavirus season.   In the mean�me, remember—stay
6’ apart and wash your hands well!

Emo�onal Support: Maybe You Need It and You Just Don’t Know
 
These are scary �mes. We know we have to be strong. So we may not be le�ng
ourselves realize that we could use a li�le support ourselves, a chance to vent, to let a
few things out.

But this is our community. Here we’re allowed to tell each other how we’re doing.
Please keep this in mind when you see no�ces about our drop-in groups - such as
Vespers services or Parent Support Groups - or pastoral care opportuni�es. They’re
there for you, too.

And in commi�ee mee�ngs, please consider allowing sufficient check-in �me so that
everyone’s needs can be met.

Important Updates

In light of the increasing concerns about
Coronavirus transmission, on March 18th, the
Standing Commi�ee made the following
decisions:

WUS will con�nue to pay all its staff
throughout the State of Emergency as if we
were s�ll mee�ng in person. Thus, for those
who are not suffering from financial distress,
please con�nue paying your FY20 pledges. We
are also wai�ng for a number of members and
friends to submit their pledge for FY21. You
may do so on-line through this link:
h�ps://�nyurl.com/WUSpledge

In-person mee�ngs are suspended. We have
purchased Zoom accounts for use by commi�ees, covenant groups and other groups
who wish to connect. Contact Administrator Thomas Slack (office@winchesteruu.org)



to schedule use of the WUS Zoom Room. Some staff also have Zoom accounts that
might be available if the main WUS accounts are already allocated to another group.

We strive to con�nue building community while ensuring public safety and ethical
integrity. Thank you for your part and your pa�ence as we navigate this new situa�on
together.

Religious Educa�on

Staying Connected While Staying Apart:   

NOTE TIME CHANGE! Please join us for Family Worship Friday at 4:30 PM. This week
Sun and Wind and Rain. Have a family chalice ready, a candle, and these happy and
sad (link to graphic) faces, stones or beads or beans or colored paper bits for Joys and
Concerns. And this week, think about an object or idea or ac�vity that helps you se�le
into your body. We look forward to gathering virtually. *A note to adults - we would
like to give the children an opportunity to interact with each other a�er the service
ends. Rebecca will be leaving the room open for another 15 minutes or so and invi�ng
the children to visit with each other. 
h�ps://�nyurl.com/WUSworship

As we navigate these unusual �mes, I (Rebecca) am here to support you. Let me know
what is working, as well as what is not. If your needs change, let me know. We want to
offer useful and upli�ing connec�ons, not more things to add to the to-do list or
increase your virtual fa�gue.

WUSYG
Winchester Unitarian Society Youth Group

Music

https://www.winchesteruu.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/joys-and-cares.jpg
https://tinyurl.com/WUSworship


Virtual Choir

The music program will be experimen�ng with a "virtual choir". This is new to all of us
so it will be interes�ng to see how it comes together. Choir members should already
have been contacted about this. Please contact Music Director John Kramer at
john.kramer@winchesteruu.org if you have any ques�ons.

Social Ac�on & Outreach

Housing for the Family
 
COVID-19 has turned all our lives upside down in one way or another, but one thing
con�nues to be true: “the [refugee] family” we have been helping will need to find an
apartment some�me in the next few months. The owners of the home they are
staying in won’t return un�l the social distancing restric�ons are li�ed so they have
some flexibility. We are asking for any informa�on on an affordable apartment that
might become available outside the normal real estate channels, a landlord who
might be willing to rent at below market rate, or someone going away on sabba�cal
who would like house si�ng. 

 Please contact Gloria Legvold (glegvold@comcast.net, 781-729-8247) or Sandy
Thompson (sandra.thompson3@comcast.net, 781-724-7571) Many thanks!

Social Ac�on and Outreach wants your sugges�ons for jus�ce and service projects
this year. Please talk to any member of the commi�ee: Sue Doubler, Harris Gibson,
Gordy McIntosh, Claire McNeill, Pa�y Shepard, and Mar�na Warner. We have one
vacant spot. Visit a mee�ng, the first Tuesday every month.

The next Racial Jus�ce book discussion will be by Zoom this Saturday at 10 AM.
Please send an email to Claire McNeill (or the office by Friday) to receive an
“invita�on” link. “Barracoon” is the true story of an African man who was sold to
American slave traders in 1859, and brought on the ship “Clo�lda” to Alabama, where
he was enslaved for 6 years. His story was transcribed by Zora Neale Hurston in 1927,
when Cudjo Lewis was about 86. It is a difficult, but important, story to read. You may
borrow a copy by contac�ng Claire.

Mother’s Day Virtual Walk for Peace 2020 This year, the Louis D. Brown Peace
Ins�tute has the ambi�ous goal of raising $400,000 to provide services and advocacy
for families in our community that have been impacted by homicide. In this �me of
physical distancing, those who have experienced murder, trauma, grief, and loss are
par�cularly impacted by feelings of isola�on. The Mother's Day Walk for Peace is
going virtual on May 10 at 9:00 AM. UUs are one of the most visible and suppor�ve
faith tradi�ons in this walk. Please register for the virtual walk, start a team, raise
funds (and make your own dona�on ). Together, we can build more peaceful
communi�es. 

Ways to Lend Support Locally:

Are you looking for ways to help people? There are many ways to support Boston area
workers and businesses during this extremely difficult �me. Here are a few you may

mailto:john.kramer@winchesteruu.org
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not have heard about. (April 23, 2020)
 
The UU Urban Ministry has established a “Covid-19 Emergency Fund” to help meet
needs from the youth and survivors of domes�c violence we serve. Your
support enables us to respond nimbly, for: ongoing help with groceries, and
household and cleaning supplies; help with rent and u�li�es; and access to
technologies to keep them safe and connected. Send checks to UUUM, 10 Putnam
Street, Roxbury, MA 02119. Also check out their website UUUM.ORG Covid-19
Resources, for informa�on and links.
 
Support restaurants to feed people. The City of Medford and the Medford Chamber of
Commerce announce the launch of the “COVID-19 Relief Fund”.  With the help of
community and in-kind dona�ons, the Fund will support both local businesses and
community members in need during the COVID-19 public health crisis. Community
dona�ons will provide monetary support to local restaurants who will then cook
meals to be provided free to community members in need via local nonprofits. For
example, a dona�on of $25 could provide a family of four with a locally cooked dinner.
The business retains a por�on of the dona�on to support the restaurant itself. There
are three ways to donate: 
Venmo: @medfordchamber, or www.venmo.com/medfordchamber
GoFundMe: h�ps://www.gofundme.com/f/covid19-Medford-relief-fund
By mail: Send a check to the Medford Chamber of Commerce, One Shipyard Way,
Suite 302, Medford, MA 02155

Help to Reverse Decades of Voter-
Suppression in Florida!

Write Postcards From Home to Register Voters
for Vote by Mail and Increase Turnout

A Florida Vote by Mail postcard to-go event is a
safe and effec�ve way for you to help reverse
decades of cynical and systema�c suppression of
the votes of working people and communi�es of
color.

You’ll personalize and address postcards to voters,
telling them how to request a Vote By Mail ballot.
Our postcards increase their probability of applying
to vote by mail. And when they apply to vote by
mail, it makes it significantly more likely they will
cast a ballot.

You can write the postcards from your own home! Just pick up your packet of 20
postcards and addresses, customize the postcards at home, and return the postcards
by the deadline date.
The cost of each packet is $11.
Using check or exact change expedites your pick up.

You can pick up postcards at:
41 Grove Street, Winchester, MA, 01570

Every Sunday,
from April 12, 2020 to May 17

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oR_v2PQqDxyEdiw18oSBvu9TCsv0Se8fF3Rxz0plpSOpNJ3eR6R_ki5i5QmBJRswb697Gkabdbgkp_ubIaOS00nrEBS7SHHRCu22JVbvbBPiP1XJGnPCuWRrNv-bi1Zhd8F27pRIBUsSycslszGLtZIZGeayUKtEJr8mjilfwqwi1CIyY1Hc3kvKBnPhziKaxVyt1KYgIkFzdkAJmDznb5onocD6C066pyMVogfeb8cFR3oz396qYiwujqgwbxgU&c=CXcTujJieUwVupGmZYNJVNo6i6IamF1HL7chbD8YTPDppNNa6ZHuSQ==&ch=FCRZ2m2PwXdR5I_FVcBClR5OU6ui4KXMNFsuZnDL4KInRjzJQ_jiIw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RnkbtkGCt9x4QsFb_6Qg6p-zFPu7_Vrmr_Ru3rd6MP7OfyRXQ4d_WXtnVwhbHe5Q4cMWg__kf2FBjo6BAyzCHOK7u8BTDvzIkarZ2WiN5_PDdrd3kw4bKwDIGEp0sHAR3-CdlFW14FEEoGsyCuDCTikm6WsJqubh7WLxaDNnzhSOlvQQ8VVayLNSBmlknDG7XqrjVF9Y3Zg=&c=4QICwFunJZ_l_r6IewugdIry8nI6Vdz4UuVq6Oq3Ss0lYtmNCXLJkg==&ch=ErhOq1Mh5UXuRZPYtZ80m6mxM19ym8XzJkSZYqWeF6HCGJrIcaq9yw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZqUkn1UBTB01meQtzCj1Pnlu5dVQxYSqRuhN1WkS8qHfKajavcvZlCIm9IlWhPGdu_3_mU5unBJiotqnkdEzu6I0B_l1UvEXyJeLDXFgDq194yNq0kwcH--_UIHcTCP1cZCsvFFxJJO-v9rpRDq_ME0O3j0TkWvi&c=mhVPtbedj0MIJgDf-gYPq-Di9NHuJjMLBx0LpWL_4r0MZQPp7CaDVQ==&ch=_xCeuOJI6UWDrujujtsYrIHC8UIAbY-v3fZa3aQlVgFxcWqYDPPW1g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZqUkn1UBTB01meQtzCj1Pnlu5dVQxYSqRuhN1WkS8qHfKajavcvZlCIm9IlWhPGdIaCrzVPZtyclUVQgDpwEQ1ljJiW8WgoBcGe1YDDZA8tN0ZddtN9-y-vI98XPriNulI2aWQ1yZ2tgQI5CugUBjjmSn3PkcJ71MoiIyB8mGFHKY4wfMynQ5pdE1Y2L83ga&c=mhVPtbedj0MIJgDf-gYPq-Di9NHuJjMLBx0LpWL_4r0MZQPp7CaDVQ==&ch=_xCeuOJI6UWDrujujtsYrIHC8UIAbY-v3fZa3aQlVgFxcWqYDPPW1g==


from 12:000 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
and return them to the same loca�on on the following Sunday.

Let me know if you cannot pick up at this �me or place, and I will make
another arrangement to get the packet(s) to you.

RSVP here please:  OceanWaterLover@gmail.com

so I'll know how many packets to prepare.

Each brown paper bag packet contains:

   - 20 postcards and addresses;

    - 20 postcard stamps;

    - 40 s�cky seals (for the sides of the postcards);

    - Instruc�ons, with a script and example.

The packets cost $11 each.

To minimize cash-handling, please pay the exact amount in cash, or with a
personal check to 'John Healey', when you pick up your packet, to cover
the cost of materials.

Are you a College Alum? We received this project from Reclaim Our Democracy in
Concord. The 2020 elec�on is an all-hands-on-deck moment. College students can
have a big impact on the elec�on but MANY do not vote. Their votes can be very
important in swing states. Are you an alum, faculty member or parent of a college
student? Use your ins�tu�onal influence to ask your college to pursue full student
voter par�cipa�on. To obtain an ac�on kit:  Ask Your College. This project is being led
by “Together for 2020,” a group of ac�vists working on the cri�cal swing races this
year. Our postcard project is part of their effort.

How to #UUtheVote Without Leaving the House

We looked at our 50+ Ways to UU the Vote and suggest:

1. Visit Vote Forward to send le�ers to unlikely or unregistered voters.
2. Go to Reclaim Our Vote to make calls to voters who were purged from the rolls.
3. Set a date for your congrega�on to watch Suppressed: The Fight to Vote by

Brave New Films or the movie Rigged: The Voter Suppression
Playbook (available on some streaming services, including Amazon Prime) from
each individuals home then hold a group conference call to debrief together.

4. Call your legislator to advocate for paid sick leave and relief for affected workers
—not a bail out for the fossil fuel industry. Call (202) 224-3121 to be connected. 

5. Spend the �me to brainstorm who in your life to engage in values conversa�ons
with. Start making those calls and texts. See page 27 in our launch guide.

Council of Social Concern

The Food Pantry at the Council for Social Concern is
currently low on: Canned meats (tuna, beef stew,
spam, salmon), baked beans, hearty canned soups

mailto:OceanWaterLover@gmail.com
https://reclaimourdemocracy.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6422a0a3b469654e2de87062b&id=f64a4255ea&e=2f15f89cc1
https://click.everyaction.com/k/16039495/169946554/1888326066?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAwNS8xLzc5MDg1IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogIjY3ZDQ0YWQ2LTM5NjUtZWExMS1hOTRjLTAwMTU1ZDAzYjVkZCIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAicmttY25AYW9sLmNvbSINCn0%3D&hmac=d_OYfFnym-ul7rUZQUdmW1FKvRbx3XXGpH9rvDIu_WQ=&emci=8652849b-d663-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&emdi=67d44ad6-3965-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&ceid=2440920
https://click.everyaction.com/k/16039496/169946555/-1070077625?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAwNS8xLzc5MDg1IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogIjY3ZDQ0YWQ2LTM5NjUtZWExMS1hOTRjLTAwMTU1ZDAzYjVkZCIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAicmttY25AYW9sLmNvbSINCn0%3D&hmac=d_OYfFnym-ul7rUZQUdmW1FKvRbx3XXGpH9rvDIu_WQ=&emci=8652849b-d663-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&emdi=67d44ad6-3965-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&ceid=2440920
https://click.everyaction.com/k/16039497/169946556/-1264986872?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAwNS8xLzc5MDg1IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogIjY3ZDQ0YWQ2LTM5NjUtZWExMS1hOTRjLTAwMTU1ZDAzYjVkZCIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAicmttY25AYW9sLmNvbSINCn0%3D&hmac=d_OYfFnym-ul7rUZQUdmW1FKvRbx3XXGpH9rvDIu_WQ=&emci=8652849b-d663-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&emdi=67d44ad6-3965-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&ceid=2440920
https://click.everyaction.com/k/16039498/169946557/1408681713?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAwNS8xLzc5MDg1IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogIjY3ZDQ0YWQ2LTM5NjUtZWExMS1hOTRjLTAwMTU1ZDAzYjVkZCIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAicmttY25AYW9sLmNvbSINCn0%3D&hmac=d_OYfFnym-ul7rUZQUdmW1FKvRbx3XXGpH9rvDIu_WQ=&emci=8652849b-d663-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&emdi=67d44ad6-3965-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&ceid=2440920
https://click.everyaction.com/k/16039499/169946558/-470891088?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAwNS8xLzc5MDg1IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogIjY3ZDQ0YWQ2LTM5NjUtZWExMS1hOTRjLTAwMTU1ZDAzYjVkZCIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAicmttY25AYW9sLmNvbSINCn0%3D&hmac=d_OYfFnym-ul7rUZQUdmW1FKvRbx3XXGpH9rvDIu_WQ=&emci=8652849b-d663-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&emdi=67d44ad6-3965-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&ceid=2440920
https://click.everyaction.com/k/16039500/169946559/-601235859?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAwNS8xLzc5MDg1IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogIjY3ZDQ0YWQ2LTM5NjUtZWExMS1hOTRjLTAwMTU1ZDAzYjVkZCIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAicmttY25AYW9sLmNvbSINCn0%3D&hmac=d_OYfFnym-ul7rUZQUdmW1FKvRbx3XXGpH9rvDIu_WQ=&emci=8652849b-d663-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&emdi=67d44ad6-3965-ea11-a94c-00155d03b5dd&ceid=2440920


and pasta sauce. Since dona�ng food may not be
convenient, contribu�ons may be made directly on
their website: www.socialconcern.org

The Winchester Unitarian Society will be staffed during its
regular office hours of 9:00 am to 3 pm for anyone interested
in dropping off food for the Food Pantry.

Food Pantry Hours (by appointment only) are on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:45 am – 12:00 pm or
1:30 – 3:00 pm, and Wednesday Evenings 6:00 – 7:00
pm (for those working full-�me or in school full-�me).

If you cannot make an appointment, an emergency box can be picked up any�me
Monday – Friday from 9:00 am – 4:30 pm

Food Pantry is open to Woburn & Winchester residents
If you have any ques�ons or would like to make an appointment, please call

Paula Ma�hews, Food Pantry Director at (781) 935-6495 ext. 208

Remember to check out the Network for Social Jus�ce (formerly Winchester
Mul�cultural Network) for their news and ac�on items.

Beyond the Congrega�on

Serve Local Residents Impacted by the Pandemic

Are you able to assist those most impacted by the shutdown? Complete this form to
be included in a list of local people willing to run errands and connect (with
precau�ons, of course) with those in quaran�ne: h�ps://�nyurl.com/WinC19nandg

Chari�es Recommended by Fidelity Advisory Fund

TO DONATE TO CHARITIES ON THE FRONT LINE OF COVID-19-RELATED NEEDS: The
Fidelity Charitable Gi� Fund, a donor-advised philanthropy, has extensive resources
on evalua�ng 501(c)3 organiza�ons.  For guidance in giving to those most directly
involved in the coronavirus effort—including the CDC Founda�on, which augments
the emergency response efforts of the Center for Disease Control, please go to the
following link:  How to help: Novel Coronavirus | Fidelity Charitable

ARE YOU FAMILIAR WITH 
MEALS ON WHEELS 

FOR WINCHESTER RESIDENTS?

Whether you are incapacitated, recupera�ng, or simply not wan�ng to cook, you
would enjoy the ease of having your meals prepared at the Winchester Hospital and
delivered to your door. Now is the �me to look into how easy it would be to arrange
for reasonably-priced, hot meals. Simply call (781) 729-9817 . Leave your telephone
number for a call back to get the details on this dependable service. You’ll be doing
yourself a big favor!

http://www.socialconcern.org/
https://www.fidelitycharitable.org/guidance/disaster-relief/how-to-help-novel-coronavirus.html


Ongoing

***ALL IN-PERSON MEETINGS AT WUS HAVE BEEN SUSPENDED***
Yoga, Medita�on, Caregiver Support Group,

 and 350 Massachuse�s Metro North

Deadlines

Sunday Morning Announcements Guidelines: Click here
For Highlights submissions: Wednesdays, 9:00 am 
For submissions to the OOS: Wednesdays, 9:00 am

Email to office@winchesteruu.org. No more than 250 words, please.

Staying Connected

Visit the WUS website!
Read the latest Highlights and Mys�c Messenger in the
news sec�on.
Want to know if a room is free, or when your mee�ng is?
View the calendar page.
Need the latest directory, or a list of commi�ee chairs? Go
to the members' sec�on (contact the office for the
password).
Want to set up electronic giving? Go to the How to Give page.

Winchester Unitarian Society | 478 Main St. Winchester MA 01890
(781) 729-0949 | office@winchesteruu.org | www.winchesteruu.org

Winchester Unitarian Society | 478 Main Street, Winchester, MA 01890
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